Select Bibliography of Resources for Evidence Based Practice


DATABASES:

AMEDD Virtual Library Resources:

ACP Journal Club  
Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials  
Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews  
Cochrane Methodology Register  
Database of Abstracts of Reviews of Effect (DARE)  
Health Technology Assessment  
NHS Economic Evaluation Database  
ACP PIER (Physicians’ Information and Education Resource)

Available in OvidSP

Authoritative Resources Free From the Web:

National Guideline Clearinghouse  
http://www.guideline.gov

Evidence-based Medicine from the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, HHS  
http://www.ahrq.gov/browse/evidmed.htm

CDC Guidelines and Recommendations  
http://stacks.cdc.gov/cbrowse/?parentid=cdc%3a100&pid=c dc%3a100&type=1&facetRange=960

DoD/VA Clinical Practice Guidelines  
https://www.qmo.amedd.army.mil/pguide.htm

Centre for Evidence-Based Medicine (Oxford University)  
http://www.cebm.net

Introduction to Evidence-based Practice, a Duke University an UNC Chapel Hill Self-paced EBM tutorial  
http://www.hsl.unc.edu/services/tutorials/ebm

From the CRDAMC Medical Library:

Journal Watch Online – like ACP Journal Club, Journal Watch is an abstraction service that covers over 50 journals in 13 specialties. Site License; linked from the Online Resources web page.